76	THE GOLDEN LOTUS
"Yes," Hsi-m£n said, "they were brought from Yang-chou.
I don't suppose there is anyone else who could have given them
such kerchiefs. Have it if you like it. I will send one for your
sister in the morning." He took the wine-cup and drank wine
with his medicine. He put his arms round Moonbeam and
they drank mouth to mouth. He stroked her breasts. They-
were small and vefy soft. He pulled aside her shift. Beneath it
her skin was as clear as the whitest jade. His passion was
aroused et mentula prompta surrexit. Bracis detractis puellam
manum imponere iussit, sed tarn magna erat ut timeret
Collum viri brachiis cinxit et "Mel meum," dixit, "hoc primo
tempore convenimus. Misericordem te esse oportet et modo
dimidium mihi praebere. Si totum te imposueris, me enecabis.
Medicamine tuo talem effecisti; nunquam alio modo tarn
rubra, tarn fervida, tarn terribilis esset."
Risk Hsi-m6n et "Descende," inquit, "puella, ut quid
sapiat ista cognoscas."
"Another time I will do that for you," Moonbeam said,
"for we shall meet as often as there are leaves upon the trees,
but not to-day, the firstctime we have come together."
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing was anxious to begin. Moonbeam asked
if he would not have more wine. "It is not wine I want," he
said, "but to lie with you."
Moonbeam summoned the maid to clear away the wine-
table and take off Hsi-m£n's boots. Meanwhile she went to
the inner court to take off her clothes and wash herself. When
the maid had taken off his boots Hsi-mfin gave her a piece of
silver, then he got into bed and she lighted some incense.
Moonbeam came back and asked if he would like some tea.
"It is not tea I want," he said. Then she fastened the door and
pulled down the curtains, put the pillow on the bed and
joined him there. They were like a pair of love-birds or the
phoenix and his mate.
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing saw that the girl's skin was smooth and
fine, and her queynt dainty and without a hair upon it. It was
like a piece of pastry made of the finest flour, tender and
delicate and perfectly adorable. He clasped her waist with both
his arms. It was as soft as jade and fragrance issued from it.
Not for a thousand gold pieces could such perfection have
been bought. Crura Candida circa se tenuit, fibulam in loco

